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A ool'twar. library, ..,11, i. being dovelopod in tho C++ programming l.ng"nge that 
applie' the Mot~od Df Manufoctuced SDh,tion. (MMS) to a variety of partial differentiol 
equation (POlO) problems. Till' librory will .!low ce,enrcho" to utlli.e MMS.s 0 softwnre 
vadllcntion prnco.. without devolnping ,Ignillcant amo"ut, of testing coM. The library Is 
.plil in.o .h,... components: Bol"tion oIn..es which can be u.od ... monufac.ured 'ol"tlou. 
10 POlO p,ebl.m,; POE problem oIa..", whleh ..present ,pocific types of POE, to be oolved 
(.ueh .. linear ceu""ction-diffusion 0'l"otion or Poi..eu'. e'luation): and pO.'_proces.ing 
cl....., that conoct 'he convergence luformalion and COe perform vorlo", anely.i. temn Iq",," 
to tho convergence data. In u,e, any BoiuUon oIa.. cou bo "sed with any PDE p ....blem 
"las, and vico verso. Thi. croat", ••ignillcont amo"ut of lIexiblJl.y In thi. architectu... 
and allow' 'he end ""ors to cu.tomize tholr MMS te.ting pro"".. , In additlou, oud u.e" 
ar. oble '0 do""iop their own .olutloe oIa""" in ono of 'hr"" way., Inl"'riting from tbo 
""lotion _ 01.... and implem~nting Ibelr Own cl...; providing the functions (0' .ource 
code to bo compiled er a. 0 ""t'twn:ro librory wllb oxpO,led funetio",,) l"Oq"ir.<l to e""lua.o 
tho solutioe ond ils dorlvaU"",; or providing th@""lutionequationoaa !ltring to bo p...e<\ 
by the library into 0 fuuctiou. This pOpe' will demon,trot. a nnmber of f_tu... of this 
library, .. w@lI @. d.mo""lrat@it,appliootion in a typical nile co'e. 
Nomenclature 
Convective wave veiocity in linoar convection_diflllSion problem 
&Jure< torm in partial difforonti.l oqualioIl 
Sulu\iuIl to portiw differential equation 
Sub'cript8 
CD Conveotion-Diffu,ion Term 
J,1l1Iluloctured &Jlntioll Term 
Conven!io... 
Gel Grid ConvorgetJCe lndex 
MMS Methud 01 J,1onnloctu,ed Soiution. 
PDE PMti.l Differential Equ/ltioll 
SymboLs 
Diffu,ivity in linear ,on""clion_diff".ion problem
" 
I. Introduction 
S0...-rWAlm verificotion is ell important concept ill softwore oovolopment, and it has begun to gain in sig-nificane< in the ar"" of softwore development for "'ientific applications. The di,tinction betweeIl ..ftworc 
verifiootion and ..ftwore voliJotion that i, importoIlt to keop in "'iuJ, 'The AIAA CIlide lor Verifiootion 
and Validation 01 CompIltationol Simulotion'" defines! 'oftwaro verificMioll "" 'the prooe" of determining 
th"t 0 model implemo",otion occuratoly ropresent, the d"'dover'> conceptunl description of tho model and 
the ..,I"t;on of the modol," In other words, "' the code wiving the equations that It ViaD intended to ,olve. 
For softwaro validation, the AIAA guide say. it i, "the proces, of determining the dog'"" to whkh a 1II0dei 
i, OJ] ""Curate reproselltation of the real worl(l from the perspootive of the intonded uses of the modeL" In 
other words,", the oodo modeling tho correct equation, for the phy.ios of the problem, Thi, papor wili focus 
on the "'pOOI of softwnro verification 
Roacho h.., authored two Look, on the subject of ,oftware veri~cation for ,dontinc and engineering 
softw,"",',' that. provide an excellent snmms.ry of techniqllCS that can he used to verify software, He 01'0 
present" a thorough d,,"cription of what informotiOIl i, important to the codo developer, who is writing tho 
,oftw","o, and the ""Pel'i'nentali,t, who is generating the validation dat""et, Those two hooks are excellent 
references for anyone who i, participating ill ocientific software verification and vaiidation, 
The hook hy I(nuw and Salari' provides e~oeilenl e~amplos of implementillg ,oftware vO"ification tech-
niques On a wide variety of prohlem,. They al,o <:<lVel' implementation i"uos ,uch as the proce," of order 
veriBcation, meoh reBnemont Suideline., fol' structured and un,tructured llle.he, and the trealment of hound-
a,y oond',tions. They also provide exceilent guidance OIl how to choose a manufactured SOlUlioll '0 tha! it i, 
,imilar to the expccted solution. 
E<;a and Hoekstra have al,o contl'ibuted a nnmbe" of excellent papers in tho field of ..,ftware veriB_ 
cation.' l·' They have focused on the lISe of the \lethod of :Ylanufactured Solutions, MMS, to perform 
verification techniques on CFD cod",. MMS i, a technique where a ,olution 10 a differential eqnation {or 
""t of diff<renti~1 equation,) i, ",'"",ed, The,e CalL ue either ordil",l)' or parti~1 dii[erential CqU,tiOIlO, Thi, 
"'",med ,olution i, the ,ulJotitut<d into Lhe different.iflJ equalion(,j (Llld I€rm, are, added 1-0 the or"ginflJ d~'_ 
ferential equalion(,) in ordet to make the ""utned solution an actual ",Iution to the difforetwal equatiO\l(')' 
Sec1ion II provide. a brief introduction to MMS. 
Oberkampf and lWy have recently produced a hook" that di,cus,,," a wide variety of verificstion and 
,,,,lidatiou topiCS !IS they relate to scientifio software development, They prosent a variety of technique, that 
Can be n,ed to generate the refcronce ,olution that will be "",d for oompHri""n ill the verificstlOIl process 
In addition to MMS, they alsn di",u", a ,.....-iety of way" nf obtaining solutions that· are more realistic to the 
undcdY;lIg phy,i,c, of the problem. Th'," Call be an important i"ue when validating difrerential cqu"tion. 
that have a limited range of applicability, such as turhulence model. in CFD, 
II_ Summary of the Method of Manufactured Solutions 
The Method of Manufaclured Solution. is a "",ful method of generating a ",fcronce solutio" to diffCI'cntial 
equatioM when an exact sollltiOll i, not know or ''" too cos~y to obtain, A, an """'Hple of how MMS i. used, 
suppose the one-dimen,ional, linear wave equation with a ",urec term i, the differenlial equation Lllat we 
are trying to perform software verificntion upon, 
a" a"-+c--""~o 1"Cit ax 
whe,e <I> ;; the unknown solution and a is the waVe speed, Notice that the ,0ureO term WII> m""od to the 
left hlilld side >0 Ihat tho ontire equation was equal to ze,o, Thi, is '0 that Ihe MMS eource term is ~aoier 
to identify, 
Suppose thac we do ""I know any "~,",I ,olut.io" to thi, PIlrt.iflJ differential oqu.Lion, PDE, so we are 
going to ,,",SUme that the follOWing equation i, the ,olution 
Q'I",m, ~ sin (<>10 + fit) (" 
where <> and fJ are arbitrary (non-zero) COnSlants. Whne QIm"•• is not a solution to the original PDE, it is a 
>olution to the following PDE 
a<l> a" _,
" +";;- - e ~ S",,,,. {3)
ut v'" 
S",,,•• ~ {c,-, j. Ii; cos (ax + f)t) - e- I (4) 
where S",,,,. i, the ,onree. term that needod to be added to the orig'mal PUE (I) i" oruer to make (2) a 
",Iution, The .,,,,,oe term is ohtained by ,uh,titn!illg the "",,,med solution into the original PDB (1). Any 
remaining term' on the left hand ,ide (.inoe we move.-l tbe original source term to the left hand side !IS 
ment·ioned above) sr" the !vIMS ""uroe term, 
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While this paper will not dis<u"" the concept uf bound!\ry conditions"" applied to "ISS, it is worth 
noting that sillce we have the ""act solution, tbe" Dirichlet, Neumann Or even mo,'O complicat~ ooundary 
conditions can be applied oX£lCtly, 
The use of MMS "" a software verificatiun technique is vory promising sillte it allows the softWElre 
developer '0 comp"", tbe «'mputed salnt,ion tu an """"t ,olution, O"e of tbe d',meuities in implementing 
thi. is tha, lor each neW diffe",ntial equation solutio,! th~t is Leing soh'Cd a new MMS >ourcc necu, to bo 
derived. In addition, it i, beheved that ~lMS can be ,ou intn",ivc inlu the 'ouree ,,,de ,incc the diffor~nlial 
equation being solved needs to be modified ill order to make the assumed solntion all aetnal solUlion, This 
paper presents the preliminary work oro a soft,ware library, ..oIi, writlcn ill C++ that attempts to wJdress 
these two issu,," ""d provide a oonvcnienl and e""y to use 1001 for scienlific soflware de,'dope", 
III. Software Architocture 
A. Overview 
There are Ihree main component, to .vol" The Solution Compone"l, the Equation ComponClJl and the 
Post-Processing Component. Each one is implemeotcd M a sep..,.ate nalll,,"pace, Tho Solution CompoI,eIlt 
implemoot-, a ",mety of stand!\ru m""ufactured 'olution•. F.acll doss cao calcnlale its ,'alnc a.nd it, derivatives 
for a given input oollditioos and adheres to tbe solutioll Interface, Since all solutioll" implement, the s!ltIle 
intorf""e, ,hey cao be Int,erd'll.Ilged wir,h litt,l. elforL The E4uat,ion Component ut.ili,e, "he ",Iut.ion in",rf""e 
tu define a ...rlety of differcntial equations Chal cao be used tu perform MMS ,..,rification, Currently only 
a two ioterfaces have been do\'Clopeu, but morc wili be implemented in thc fut"re, The third compooent, 
the Poot-Pro""",ing Cornpunent perform" all of thc st,mdard po't_proce"iog that is Iypically porfom,ed for 
software wrification, Crorrently, this compouent ooilects the >olutions for the individual solution. that bave 
been performed aod calcnlates order of accur£ICy ""d other il1formation that cao be displayed to the user. 
It i, important to remark that these three compol,ent. only utili"" interfaces from the othcr component. as 
oeedt<l aoo are not n«.J to any ,poc',fie illlitaot"able cl.". Th\l" the hbrary uscr 'IS free to mix specific el""s.,. 
"" appropriate to meet ber lleeds, 
B. Solution Component 
Tho Solution Component i, the most 
fund!ltIlental componeot in .voll sino< 
it repre,enls thc implementation of the 
man\lfactured solution. ""d exists in 
the oolut!04 na",e;p£ICe within the ...li 
namespace, Figure I shows the inheri-
tance hier!\rchy witbin this compooent. 
The most bMic interface is the ",Iution 
interface. This interface speelfie; how a 
solution ioterfaces with the uscr to pro-
vide the solutioo and the deri""th.." of 
the solution, For this interface there "'"" 
tv,,, methods that represent the interface 
het"",en the user and the e1Mses O"e 
is the ",.'''''. melhod that take" a ver-
tor thai repre.sents the iodepcndOllt p.-
ramele," and retnms tbe evalnatcd w-
lution. This is ,hOWTl io Line 37 In 
the following code. The other methou 
Is Ihe ovo.l.".pOrt!ol which take; the 
same vector of Indcpelldenl paramct~'" 
and also a ""ctor representiug the deri",,-
tivo order(s) desired, For iostance, if 
ala (XIX,) is .Ie-ired for a solutiun of three independclll variable. (x" X" x,), tbcn the vector 
in woulu be [1, 1,0), The method retUrrul the e""luated partial derivative. This is .hown in Line 40, 
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Figure] shows an jntedaoe that extend, the solution interface called "ns". This jnt",face i. a ,petial-
',"at',ol1 that handles the OWe where the manufactl1,ed solution i, a function of une independellt paramete"", 
Sllch e,amp1e> of the, are ttlgonometrie function, and they have been impleme"ted in the, libra,y, 
Sino< many mannfactll'od solution. have an ",plicillime dopemlence that i, fu"darnenta.lly diffe",n~ that 
the othe, independent porarneters, the,e i, also lUI un'teacly solution i"tedace tht is a 'pecialization of the 
,olution inted""e, Figure 1 show' thi' interface and the cl""""" that ;mplement thi, inte'faoo. The fuHowing 
oode show, the unsl"ady solutioll interface with Lille, 14 and 17 sllOwing the un,teacly evahMe and the 
unsteacly evaluate partial derivative methods which arc aL,tract method' that neod to be ·lInplemented by 
the ,pecific uIlslendy solntioll el"","'" Lines 23 and 27 show the 'teady interface version' of th"'e methods, 
The IIn,teady ,,,,lution ;ntedaoe implement' these hy par'ing the input ,""cto' to the steady version, with 
the fi"t ''<)eto, element heing the time ond the re.t of the '·eewr element' he;1J.g the ot.he'· iJldependent 
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An c~(ill1ple implementation of a manufactured solution is one from Knupp and SaIari,' They pre>ent a 
manufactured solution of the form 
tim"" (f, 1) = Uo [SilL (:f :f + wf) + 'I (5) 
that. th0l' 1\'od for tho validat.ion of tho linear, convectinn_diffu,ion equation, 
With the manufactured ,ulutiun chosen, the ,olution class ."d the oolution deri,"tives n""dlo be de,"l-
oped, The,e derivative, are needed for tflSk, ,uch as building the M~lS sour", term. The .,oll library has 
ilnplemented thi, manuf<ICturod solution in tho b"u cl..... The ~ •• ," cl..... inherit.s from the """"""y_io..",,. 
"lass .in"" it is a function of time"" "",11 "" a function of po,ition, 11 implements the ...l..'._un"...., and the
""..,,,._"",,....,_1'.,,,,"' methocls,lJelow show, a" e~"mple usage of the ••8tu e1899 to evaluate the fu"ction. 
lille 10, as ..,,1I £IS the partial derivutiYlJ D;,~~;,'\', line' 13 throngh 15, Notice how few line' are needed to 
eronte a fully functional manufactmed solution, Lines 1 through 4 are declarations, Line 7 is the initialization 
of the solution, Li"e lO evaluates the solntion, Li"es 13 and 14 ,et the partial derivati,,, order, and Liue 15 
.,,,,Iuate, the dcrivutiYlJ 
d.uo1. '"0', "I'ou', .[oJ • {!.o. '.4}, 
, d'u," ,0(3 'l. '.'8.(0.2), .p.'lon(_O 61; 
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, 'l1'......vol!" .o>ution, ,..lutio._i."Ft""doub'.,, '0"""' _tl1" ord[OJ, 
, 
• II .0' ,.1.. 
, .'d.••'_v",oo.(oO, .....' epa'1,0), 
• 
• II .voluato 'h. funotion " ••i'. r.'urn ••luo v"t 
" .'d.•,,',.'.(vou' ••l; 
"
" II .voluat. th. port1.1 d••,v."v. __{ttx••} .t ••, .. "turn v.'ue "1'"_' 
" "'0(0)-',
" <>roll'_',
" .,d....,u.<••p""ol("I'"0', •• oro), 
C. Equation Cumponent 
The Equation CQmponent r"present, a part.kular differential egnation '0 b" u""l in the ~IMS t"chniqlle. It 
utiliz,," the oolution and unsteady solution interfaces to tlefiue the manufactured solution 'OurCe term. It 
exists ia the 'q"""OD namo'paee within the .vol! namespace Figuro 2 show. the class hierarcby fur thi. 
component, The pd'-J"0b1.__b... 01"", specifi", the b""ic interface that all equ_tion, ltave, This wIlLmon 
funotionality i, specifying of the MMS ,olution closs and 'pedfying the 'ource term for the differential 
equation (if it hl'lS one). Since there aro two types of ""IUlion (general and unsteady), thero are also two 
Iype, of differential equat.ion inlerlaces: steady and ull5teady_ These c1a."e, define how the ""er inlerac(,; 
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An cxomplc closs implemented in this component. i< th~ line..,. oonvect.ion_diffie'ion prohlem. The PDE 
thaI it represents is 
&<. - ,
-+a l7u-wV U-SCD~O 1"1 
who",;;; i. tho convective wave ,peed,"y L, the diffu,ivi\y, and SefJ is I.he 'ource term for lhe convection_ 
diffusion problem. Note that each of those term, can be function of space and time. 
1" order tu acc"Tm"oJ~t" ,I,e MMs Illiage, , TIIodilied ve,oiull uf tile li"ear culI,..,cli"f1·uiffu,;un PDF: i, 
actually soh'<'d. This modified equation is 
- ,
+.-i. "" - vV u - SCD = Smffi. 
where Sm"" j, the mElnufactured solution 'OUrce term tbal is obtaineJ frotH 
1"1 
witb u""", ,epresenting the specifiod mam,fac\urod solution. NotLee that if u",,,,, were ~n actual solution t(l 
Eq. (;, then lhe manufactured ,olution sour"" tenn would be identically zero, 
The dOO8 IhBI reprffieIlt, Ihi' i, ,o.v.<tion_dif'u.ion...lin.<I_pd.. The followin.g ""de ,how, the c1"" 
dede.tBtion, This dOO8 provide> Ibe ti,er the wilily Lo >1'ecify (he problem ps.ramelers ,uch as lhe dilfusi,-ily, 
the conwct;"e velocity, and tbe monufncturcd solution. These ean itJl be specified as eonstants or as [""CI;O"S 
of time &Id 'ps.ce Y;B lin'" 30 through 63. Line' 17 through 25 are ""n"",,;enee functions thBt Bilow the 
user lo calculate ,pecifoc term, in (he conyeclion-diITu,ion problem, Line 21 is whal uero. to be called lU 
obtain the M~lS somee, eq. 8, Line 22 is what ean be "'cd to obtain tho manufocturo:l solution ,,,,Iue. This 
int"rfsce allows the use of spatial o.nd temporal "",intion.' for the dilf\c.ivily and Waye "poed by accopting a 
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" 
"'_00'.00" .._".10",,(0"" _.,.lu. tv., '"0" "".' ."od");
" 
' ....... pd'_p'0bl.o_b•••, __vol... __"p,o"_dim>' ,.rrur_ood.




,on.t .olut'on, ,un.t•••y•••'.,f.,.,__,.1.., •
" SO,_uoDv.otivo_v.'o,ity(,oD.t .i.o_' .vi.de.) <on.t,
" 
" typ..... pd._pro.,••.••••'..v.,•• , __...,•.",." ;"c,c.'od.
" 
••'_ooo••<",o_._ ••,.,i'y('"""t __voluo •••,),
.." typ.nom, pd._pro., ,._v.,•• , __ ,•.",." .",,_,00• 
,.'_,oo,.<'i,o_._••'o'i'y('"",t .o'ut'on, ,wo.toody_i.torf.,.,••".,••, .vol);
" 




'yp"'" pd._p.obl...b•••,._vol•• , ._.",•••,,,, ,.rror.,".
" ••t.,.,v.<".o.y.,.I",'y(,"",' __value 'vol) ,
" typ..... pd._pTob,.._••••' .•v.,•• , ..a.., ••• '''' ',ror.'''.
"' 
,.t.,oov'<"'.-1_,.'o,i'y('"",t .olut'oo, ,un.toody_i.torf.,.,••".,••> .v.,) ,
".. ,o•• t .010"0.' ,..., •••,.,.t.r"'.'••v.'u.' • 
S.'_,oov.otivo_y_vo'o'ity() ,.,at,
" 
" typ pd._p'obl ' ••v.,u., .., .., •.",." ',c'"_''''
" ,,'_,oov.oti..--,,_ ••'o,ity(,"",t __value .vol) ,
" typ..... pd••p,.~l...., ••<••v.lu., ._..., •.dim', ,.rror_,".
" 
••'.,o>v.oti.O--".70'."ty(,onat ••lut'." ,un.t...,.,.t.,I".' ••,.lu.> .,.,):









D. POBt.Pcoceo.ing Component 
The Post-Proce"ing Component i, the least well developed component ill ...Il. Currently it h"" a d."" to 
collect the re,ult, fwm One JilMS run snd s closs th~t ,tore, a collection of results. The resultD colle<tion 
C!lIl then takulaw tho ordor of ",curacy, the Gel,' tracking tbe erwr !IS r"purted by the uSer alld other 
infonnation. Tho'e dosses exist iu the po.t namespace within the n.ll nalllwpaoc, 
......p". pos' 
< 
t ...,.,. <,yp"'" __d.,•.• 'zo.'  
" ••• o•••_or<o<.r•••l, 
, 
II WOIE, vori••• prot.'t•• <nO prl.at•••'ho D.<. 'OOO••d " 
" pub''''
o••••or","_"•••'t(l;  
o..._orro<.<•••"«o••• "'••' .,"1; 
<"._.,","_,•••'t(o,••, ' •••_orr'r_r•••lt'._••••• NEflJIOJ\> .<or) , 
._d.t•••t_'''''ng() , •••t,  
vo'••<t_...o1ng('''''''' __dot••d), 
._d.t•••t_oP"Lolop.od_tiDo() '0"" 
__d.,. S.t_••"_.'.......i •• (1 ,ou.t,  
vO'•••'_".or(,"",' sot'" ,.t'p_••t<h '.t);  
.,•••t ••, ......,.v..' ••, •• () ,o••t,  
vo'd .'t_""""r_v.., ••, •• ('''''''t .i.. t Onv); 
.,•••t ".",g"."'•.id() 
" "[ ]:I 
vold "'.'"'.'«'0''' .....t k'd), 
__d.t. 8"_'''''(''''.' .) <•••• ; 




IV. Application of the Linear Convection-Diffusion Equation 
To dcmoustrat<! the capabilities of ... li, it hOD been uoed to develop and validate a oM-dimen,ional, Iinesr 
conVlec!.iou_dHfll.ion rq"at,ion, The use of thi, libra,}' in I,he line,.,- con"""U"e-dilfn,ion problem ""Iuirerl eight 
line, of code plu, another 10 line' for u,ing the poa' compo"."t. The rel.vant lin., of c-ooe are ,hown below. 
Litles 6 auJ 7 create the 'olution a"d the PDE probiem cl"""",•. Lin"" 10, 1] and 12 ;n;tiali.. the PDB 
problem cl"" (thi, could £l!l have heen do"e in the cuu,tructur in line 7, but w""' not for tho 'ake of clarity). 
Line' 21 o"d 22 ,01 the problem's Dirichlot boundary conditions. Line 25 calculat"" the MMS oource term 
needed for the problem wlutiuH, In the future, the boundary conditiou iuterlace wilt be adJeJ to the equation 
interf""e 00 th~t it is oIesrer to the user how the boundary conditions can be obt.ained. 
II 'O'V""oo·d,llu.'o. v"".'o,  
, d•••, ••(3.2), mo(0.6); II ••v••p.od ..d di" •• ion '0"""'" 
, 
, II HM' pro.<,'''' .uluti.. intorooti•• 
, doubl. Oe(l,l). "'S.(O.O). 'p.,loo(c.o,), II ••, ••'d .o••t'., pox...tor. 
, "01', ,••6••<••••, •••> .,'(uO, o.'g', op.ilon); II pro.«",.d .00,U,. for thh , ... 
•••li, ,,0.,.,"'00.d'/I•• '0•.1'.00<.pdo<d•••, •• '> ,0', II '-0. mo••oodf, linoor C-D mao.'.ot",od .olot'o" 
,
° II i.itioli•• """ 
'" «01."'."'''0<''''.,.volo,' ty(o), 
" «Ol.0.t.dif'u"V'tf 1n.), 
" odl •••t_.,'utio.(.o'), 
'" 
" II romov" '000 '0 ••t up .01vo, ond itor.tio•• 
'" '0' (,-0, ""TIJl, ++ll 
" <
'" II r ...v" pd••01vor 0_ 
'" II ••< <he """"'""' ,mod'<iu•• u"og O'r'obJot ,0.Oit'0" 
" od',0"ool.to_.o1.tio.(.(0), t, '(x(O)); 
" ,d' '.'<ul•••••O)U.io.(uIH..]. t, >(,(H'.]))' 
" 
,. II ool,.l.to tho HH' '0"'<' '0 i."u"' "'0 ,o'v., 
., 'Ol" ••<,' ••o.....o••r,••' ...(...... t, '(xl'])), 
" 
" II rooov.d pdo .olv." 000. 
" ; 
" 
'" II pO" p"<'" O.t. '000 horo 
"fbi, code Woo used to ",lye a line,.,- convection_diffu,ioo pl'Oblcrn willi ~ = 3,2, " ~ 0,6, Uo ~ 1.1, 
w = 0.0 (i.e" a steadl problem) and , ~ O.oI. The problem domain wa., x E [-0.1, 1.21, and the problern WllS 
itor~ted until the chang<' in the RMS errot £It,d Lx errOr was Ie" than 1 X 10-'. A ><cond mder in sp""e, 
first order ;n time, fully implicit schenle "'''' usod to soive the probiem with the Cuur"nt number of lOll. 
The oeJculations were performed on a MacBook Pro with a 3.06 GH.. InWi Co,e 2 Duo CPU, The compiler 
u,.d Woo go< "..,,,ion 4.5. 
Figure 3 'hows the mallimUIIL £It,d the RMS orro" for the problem using fio~t, dOllble, ~ud 10"& Jouble 
(e><tenJeJ prod,ion) data". well '" with the double-double £\tid quad-Jouble p6eUdo-primit;ve types by Hida 
et aL 10, '" Since theso e1Mse, are template<! un the dota type used for the calculations, ch£\tlg;lJg the data 
type i' "" simple,," changing the argument to the doss instWlti~tion" When the duuble doublo and quad 
double 'ypes wore used, the only modification needed woo to include the m"th functions ;mple"Le,,{~ for 
the double double and quad double librsti., siuee {hey 'houid be ill the otd name,p""o and not the dofa"lt 
ll£lt"eoPB"", " 
" of '" 
Note thal the problem 'ize i' reduced beyond the point where roundoff error overwhelms the truncation 
error of the prohle'" for float, dO\,ble and long double. Since the douhle douhle and qnoo double types are 
eV<Jn higher precision, their minimums were not reached, Thi' w,," done 10 demonstrate the robustness of 
Ihe library and it, abilily to bandle a,ny d'tatype tbat mimh tbe primitive datatypes. 
--e- M.. E""'flooi 
o RMS e"",floa1 
--e- .... e"",oou~• 
., RMS e"", 'ou~. 
! ---+-- .... e"", lon, """~.
,,". " RMS E"'" lon, dou~.
' __ .... E""'dou... _ 
---'i-- RMS E"", dou"' _ 
__ .... E"", q,"" 'ou~. 
,,'" 1.j:-_;:;,--,::c,-_,:;. l;·::1''''"~"~'!'~~§"e''"l-~~~,,r '0" '0" '04 'O~ ,~' 'if
.. 
Fig",.', M""lmm" ."d RMS ""'I' for tho Iln.., onnvedion-dlff""lon ~'oble", 'es' ""'" using. va,;.'" of 
do.. 'yp." 
Figure ~ ,how, the r",ullin~ CPU l.imings fo' the th"", difference c"'"'", Tili' info""allon, along w;lh th, 
infurmation for Figu"" :1 was all stored and proce"ed by the Iibrary_ Notice that there is a slight perFormance 
pe"alty for using douhle (one to twu times 'lower than flont) or long double (1.5 to two tim", ,Iawer than 
double) fo' the majority of the le;t easos, however rhcre is certainly a memory penalty. For double double 
and quad double, the perrorm""ce penalty is ratber ,e,.."e, Compared to the long double calculations, the 
double double cnses took between ,even and eight time, as long und the quad double took between 60 and 
64 times "" long, Note that some of tbe double and long double C"Ses were not run ,ince they solutio,"s 
would take multiple daY" to complete, 
Finslly, Tahle 1 'hows Ihe calculated "pacial order of aetur""y for till, problem for a "",del)' of dat" 
Iype" ;.lol'" I,hal, all times ,how very clo'e to 'econd order convergencc behavior unW the roundoff error 
bccom., dominant, For the float datatype there are not many grid 'p,dng c"'"'" before the roundoff error 
domin,te', On the utber extreme, tb< roundoff error does not inlluence Lhe double double or q\lacl double 
result' for any of the grid 'pad",,", 
v. Extending the Applicability of the Library 
There""" two immediate way' that the user can extend this Iibmry_ One i, that the uoer <an develop 
their own solution atld "se it with an cxisting PDE problem, Tbey can accomplish this 1" one of three ways 
They <an create their ovm dElSS that inherit' from tho .oluti"_'o"""o d"", and implemel1t the required 
method", Anol.he' planned approach is for the u""r to u,e an exi,ting Computer Algebra Sy,tem (CAS) to 
differentiate the mler', solution equation snd have the CAS gonerale function. for tho'e derivative" This is 
the metbod that U. most commonly u,ed cnrrently with 'ul'ulS technique, It i" em'i'ioned that these function" 
would bc p"""d to a des, derh-ed from the ••,,,,,,,,•••'0,-'''0 01_ and can use these function" to retum 
10 of '"  




__ ."""'" "",bl. 
~---+--- ..... -~. 
Figure.. Run-Hme InfQ,mation r", the II"••, oonvecU"...dUfu.;on problem ..., """0 D.ing 8 variety of dot. 
typo•. 













8.1~5x 10" 2,03 2,01 2.03 2.01 203 2,01 2.03 2,01 2.03 2.01 
4.063,,10" 2.01 1.99 2,01 1.99 201 1.99 2.01 1.99 2,Dl 1.99 
2.031"Hr' 201 200 '00 199 '.00 1.99 2,00 1.99 '00 199 
LOlOx 10,2 '.00 1.98 '00 '.00 2.0G '00 '00 2,00 '00 '.00 
5.078)( 1O-J 2,32 2.50 2·00 '00 2.00 '.00 2.00 '00 2.00 2.00 
2,539xlO" -450 -4.55 2,00 2.00 2,00 2.00 2.00 '.00 200 2.00 
1.270x W', -2.76 ·2,96 '00 2,00 '00 2.00 2,UO 2.00 200 2,UU 
6,34~x 10" -2.20 _2.26 
'00 '00 2.0D '.00 '00 200 ~OO '00 
3.174xlO" _2.05 -2.00 2.0U '.00 2.UO '00 2.00 '.00 2.00 '00 
1.587xlO"' _180 -180 2,02 2.02 2,OU 2.00 2.00 '.00 2,00 2.00 
7,UJ5xlcr' -156 ·1.55 2,45 2,50 '00 2.00 2,00 2.00 '00 2,OU 
~.OO7x 10" - - -0.46 -0.65 2.00 '00 '00 2,00 '.00 '.00 
1.984xI0'" - _. -2.37 -2.35 2,05 '00 '00 '.00 
'"" 
'00 
9,918xlO" - -- -lU7 -197 3,27 3-45 2.00 '.00 200 2.00 
4,959xlcr' - -- -200 -2,OU _2,52 -28U 2,00 2.00 '00 2,00 
2,480x 10-' - -- - - _2.15 -2, lJ 
'00 200 - --
I' o[ >J 
the reque,ted information, Thi' is intended to be a transition optiUIl for tho,c thnt have exi,ting CAS 
functions that they do not want to rewrite to illtegrato into thi, architecture. The third planned option for 
uscrs to ,pecify their O";n ,olution function vin character ,tril!Jl' and haw a built-in CAS oon...rt that into 
the desired derivatives needed for the PDE problem, This Iimitoo ~mctiollB.iity CAS is already capabie of 
pan;ing equationo ouch !IS: uO.(sln(x-2+y·~+z"2+omega.t)+.poilon) a"d creati"g an equation tree that 
represent. that eqnatiolj, O"oe derivatives can be oalculated from thi, parsed equation thell thlli functionality 
will he integrated into ...li, 
The seoond "..ay that the user oall extend this libr~' by u'ing the solutiuns withollt the PDE problem 
ol"",e" This mode would be most likely u,ed by use" who have problems that wnnot he repre,ented by 
the eXi,ting PDE problem cl.."e, but walll tu t3ke w:lvlUltage of tile 3utom~tio differenti8tiun c~p~hilit:Y of 
the solution classe', Thi' would require more coding on the end u,er', part, but mu<h Ie" th!Ul if they ....'e 
to attempt the ~lMS teclmique without thi' library, 
VI. Conclusions 
In its CIUTent ,tate hoi' ,how' a number- of the d.,ired features of an MMS library for ,oftwar. ""rincatioll. 
The u"" of ~jMS 10 "orify a PDE problom with very few lines of code has been ,hOWl' wi!,h the re,uit, of tlw 
test al", shown. The interfaces to the solution d"",",s a"d tho PDE problem e1asse' haw beell weil eslablished, 
"'ld the inter-face to the po't-process functiullality i' e,'olving "" lIeeds am identified. The intetfaces are th. 
most important part to the library usefulnes', and 1\., time progresses more ,olution elM""" PDE problelll 
clas,e, and post-proce"ing fUllotion~]jty will be developed. In additioll wrappers will be developed to ~llow 
the use of thi, libeary in other programmill~ languages such !IS C, FORfAN and MATLAB. Also, more 
difforolltial equation e1M,e, will be developod in order to extend the u,efulne" 01 thi' library to a wider 
mriety of usen;. While ther-e i, mOre to be done, it is belioved that .v.'; represents lUl excellent first ,tep 
towsrJs a 'imple sdentific ,oft.wnro verificatiOn Iibtary. 
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